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PERHAPS YOU SENT A LOVELY CARD. OR SAT OUIEHY IN A CHAIR 

PERHAPS YOU SENT THOSE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS. THAT WE SAW SITTING THERE. 

PERHAPS YOU SPOKE THE KINDEST WORDS. AS ANY FRIEND (OUED SAY. 

PERHAPS YOU WERE NOT THERE Al ALL JUST THOUGHT OF US THAT DAY. 

WHATEVER YOU DID TO (ONSOEE OUR HEARTS WE THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR WHATEVER PART. 

Then o Louis ThiShaWr, Scott wishes to extend our heart~elt r'atthi 'to alL the 

rends,1cmLG~, and colleac~uzs who have recited out to us durtn , thL d cL.dt tune Your 

lave and support have been a source o~ strength and cOnt~Ort It is hard to intagini how 

d er ent l4e LS in to be4ar us, but are tha4tL we have the support o- treasured 4arn4 

and~rLends like ow 

Mai Louis rest in eternaL peace, and nwii his me wry be a blessing. to oil who knew him! 

Special Thanks: To David Rogers and, the sta/ o Metropolitan FuneraG Horne, We, would 

like to express nub deepest yatitude~or the exceptional, care anti support MOu prouided 

during. this di/ Lcul t tine, W e are1 orever ~rrat4uL~Or jour seruirp 5.
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Louis ThiShawn Scott 
OCTOBER 14, 1992-- MARCH 8, 2023 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 2023 
12 NOON 

ELDER JOANNE EVANS 

GLORY TEMPLE FAMILY CHURCH 

BUFFALO, NY 



9'uLet of Sewice 
Louis ThiShawn Scott was born October 14, 1992, in Rochester, New York. 

Louis, "Thi" as he was affectionally called by family and friends, was the oldest of four children born to 

Mildred Scott. 

Louis was a bright and inquisitive child that left a lasting impression on everyone that met him. At the age of 

2, Louis was speaking and articulating full sentences. By 3 years old, he could carry his own in any 

conversation, was a master video gamer, and had memorized every cartoon character from the past to present. 

When Louis was 3 years old, his mother met Shawn Tucker. Louis and Shawn quickly become inseparable, 

and Shawn would join Mildred in raising Louis. Louis was 14 years old when his parents got married, he would 

jokingly tell his mother and siblings "You're Welcome" because he was the sole reason for his parents' 

relationship. 

Louis was enrolled in the Rochester City School District where he attended schools 36, 22, 20, Jefferson Middle 

School and East High School. Louis' first jobs were in the hospitality industry, he enjoyed the atmosphere and 

began investing in himself, and learning more about the trade. He would go on to hold various positions such 

as waiter, cook, bartender. In April 2022, Louis obtained his NYS Security Guard License. While he still held 

various positions in the industry, he primarily worked as a bouncer. Louis planned to one day open his own 

establishment. 

Louis' eyes had a smile of their own, his personality and natural charisma allowed him to make friends in any 

situation. His laugh was infectious, he'd laugh so hard that he "snorkeled". Louis was a friend to everyone and 

a pillar of strength, a protector, provider and great listener. Louis loved the colors red and black, wearing 

Adidas sneakers and apparel. He enjoyed eating and trying new foods; however, his favorite food was white 

rice, and had been that way since he was 1 years old. He also enjoyed cooking, playing video games, making 

music, dancing, W WE, superhero comics and movies based on comics. 

Louis lived an extraordinary life surrounded by people who adored him, his passing will leave an unfillable gap 

in the hearts of his loved ones. While his family and friends are shocked by his death, they are thankful for 

his life! Those who knew him will remember will remember him for his humility, kindness, simplicity and 

eternal smile. 
Louis Thishawn Scott departed this life on March 8, 2023 

Louis is predeceased by his Great GrandMothers: Rev. Betty Louise Coleman, Jeanette Scott-Parker and Estelle 

Gibson. Great-grandfather: Cornelius Gibson. Grandfathers: Melvin Keys and Richard Scott. Uncle: Ronald 

Collins. Cousin/Sister: Chynna Shonay Porter 

Leaves to cherish his memories to his parents: Mildred and Shawn Tucker Sr., Father: Brandon Robinson. 

Grandmothers: Alice Coleman, Barbara Gibson, and AIIie Harris. Grandfathers: Samuel Thompson and Sammie 

Harris. Siblings: Alecia Scott, Shawn Jr. and MiRya Tucker, Raemel and Q'ran Robinson. Aunts: Daesha and 

Denisha Lumpkins, Melody Keys and Priscilla Perdue. Uncles: Alexander and Anthony Jordan, Tony 

Youngblood, Lester Kinder, Melvin Hill, Rasheen Nelson and Ka'wan Tucker. Great-Great aunts: Marilyn 

Collins and Rose Howard. Great aunts: Joanne Evans, Marie Jackson, Victoria Shields, Betty Coleman, Vanessa 

Spencer, Allie Gibson. Great uncles: Lloyd Evans, Glen Parker, Charles Coleman, Michael and Golden Spencer 

and a host of other family members and friends. 

Louis was well-loved and meant the world to many! 

We would love to mention everyone individually, however, we don't have the space! 

Processional Family and Friends 

Prayer of Comfort  Elder Joanne Evans 

Reading of Scriptures 

Old Testament / New Testament 

Musical Selection  Brooklynn Jessie 

Reading of Obituary 

Cards/ Acknowledgements 

Musical Selection  Valerie Simpson 

Special Presentation 

Remarks Family and Friends 

Musical Selection   Keshaun Chatman 

Eulogy  Elder Joanne Evans 

Musical Selection   Brooklynn Jessie 

Final Viewing   Family and Friends 

Closing Prayer  Elder Joanne Evans 

The Lord is my shepherd: 
(shall not want. He makes me to lie down in green pastures: 

He leads me beside the still waters. He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of 

righteousness For His name's sake. 

Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; For You are with 

me: Your rod and Your staff, they corn ton me. 

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies: 

You anoint my head with oil: My cup runs over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me All the days of my life: 

And 1 will dwell in the house of the Lord Forever. 

THE FAMILY WILL RECEIVE FRIENDS AND FAMILY FOR DINNER AND 
FELLOWSHIP IMMEDIATELY AFTER INTERMENT. 

*LUX LOUNGE * 
SOUTH AYE, ROCHESTER NY 
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